Detection efficiency for measuring 241Am in axillary lymph nodes using different types and sizes of detectors.
The detection efficiency and interference susceptibility of four different types of low energy photon detectors, each with a unique geometric arrangement, were compared for direct measurement of Am deposited in the axillary lymph nodes. Although the most efficient detector was a single large 23,226 mm square phoswich detector, it was also the most susceptible to confounding depositions from activity deposited in adjacent organs. The array of two 2,800 mm high purity germanium detectors exhibited the highest efficiency per unit detector area with some resistance to confounding from activity deposited in the lungs. The array of two 4,560 mm NaI(Tl) detectors was the least susceptible to confounding and nearly as efficient per square millimeter as the high purity germanium detector array. Thus, selection of a detector system for in vivo measurement of activity deposited in the axillary lymph nodes should consider whether there is a likelihood for activity deposited in other organs, such as the lungs, skeleton, or liver, to create an interference that will confound the measurement result.